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Bilious Headaches Go.

had Rheumatis in mfnz

and fingers, biiious eadaches, etc.evory few week%. Mr. Higgin,
Empire Laundry, urged me to try

ST. LEON
_____ Minerai aei. i did,and id t set

ZEATs" nie aIl right; headaches ard pains
1.[ R ail gone, My ssife ai.d threc chil

RL dren also use ît. We ail find St
LI Leon Water very good and heairhy.

JOY -1. T S. ANDERSON,
Watchnmaker and Jewellcr,

316 (>ueen street west,
Toronto.

THE St. LEON MINERA.L WATER Co. (Limited).

- HEAD I1OFFiC --

1011,_ KING STREET WEsI', TORONTO.

Branch Office at Tidys Fiower Depot, 164 Yonge Street.

TRULY CALLED

THE GREATEST

MEDICINE of the AGE.

Abisolalcly Eterne. o Ac .ont '4S lwe
4Cltflo, orI6 E'R e NI .

MICROBES ARE THE IRUE CAUSE 0F DISEASE

Our Remedy Destroy., th in wiho it harm to the Patien'.
Please Investigate First, then pass your opinion.

WX. RÂDÂNX uICROBE KILLER COMPANY, L't'd
reo KING SST. W , ORONTO, ONTe.

Sole Ninîîf.ctureis for he Dominioun.

gýe Beware of Imitatia)ns. Sec nur Tra e iMark.

Send at once fe r FRFEBTL
*E ~ and a r4 liekt s IsreinedyS

srea a crCu nd( perlerly
MM Uharets s il Ji rfugs re ue

FT its pré' Eat on.i ~warrt to cureEPILEPSYDOR FAy'N US NESi
in severe cases wshere ther enedies have faitedL
Zmy son for seiidiiig a fre bottle is 1 weanttiheieicne to be ils own recois-

nig for a triai, andi a radical c_..;C *U E.~
is certain. Gîve Express and M M5E M
Post Office. Address, E
H. 0. R00- M. o., tao West Adollde St.

Toronto, Ont.

" TREASURE TROVE."~1~

CLINTON H. MEHEELY BELL COMP MY
TROY, N.Y., le/ 1 '

MANUFACTURE À SUPERIOR GR 7E zO .

Chureb, Chime and Sehool Beils

BeiisofPureCopp r 'f - rbuches
Seboolâ,Fire Alarm-s *K L1
WASr.tANTED. Cnl i nFI

*VAt4nuZEN & Ttrê Cincinnati, O

MENIEELY & COMPANY,
For ciurch ,schOO ,Ci ~u~
aîusi eals. For 1o~ j ai c
notecd for supernoy rui tu

AUSBYMYER MANUFACTURlGC
CATALOGUE WTN220 ESTIMOIL

NO D)ITV ON CHURCH lib.LLaý.

M'SHAN EBELL FOUNDRY
Vintt trade of Be-Il.
Chimes&Peasfor ChUr e%,
Coiiegtcs, To l etp

tion guaran . fon
price and cataIrgu a
H-ENRY MCSIIAN &CO.

.5--.s . ~ Baitimor Md., US.
Mention this paper.

ROYAL YEAST
la Canada'. ]FavoeremYet Cm&qU-

10 yeusila(ho maraket wilhon:ma cO6'-
elin t any klad. Thse only remt

wcbbaus sd the tout or tins. aBd
nover made o en' nwholesmnaobrega.

Ail Grocuu. ccifi.t
W.LOILLETT. M'F'll. TGRONTC. ONT. &CNIGIOO.ILL.
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FrtaurIEoIAI CPILL8*"E.-

Fortb Cre f llDISORDERS 0F THE STOMACH. LIVER, BOWELS, KIDNEYi. BLADDEIi, NEBIV-
OUS DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIARt TO FE-
MALES, PAINS IN THE BACK, DRAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS, FEV.EIt
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and ail derangemnents af the *nternai vy*era.

RA1)WAY'S PILLS are a cure for this complaint.. They tone up the in ern se relob to healti y
aûtion, restore stremgth to the stomach, and enable it ta perforn its f unctins. Taesynptoms of D 3 r-pepsia disappear, and with themn the liabillty ta contract disease.

W62 \ili be accornpliahed by taking RADWAY'S PILLS. By sa doirug DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, FOULSTOMACH, BILIOUSNESS will be& aoded, and thefood that is eaten contrjbute its nourisiing propertiîca
far the support of the naturai waste and decumy of the body.

1prie t3 Cent. per' "ex. iqold by ali Druggisl.,
Send for our BOOK 0F ADVICE to RADWAY & C0., 419 St. James Street,

KONTREAL.

he Çrat Church 4IHj
Ckapm ad the Demt Lrght knowu for Cleurches. Stores. Show Wiiudo

Pairlers, Banks. Offices. Picture Gallerlea Theatres, Depois. etc. New and cie-
gant designs. Send site of roc. Cet circular and estiniate. A liberal d7scronuto clurchesansid utzsde. L P. FINK. 5Gai te~ .Y

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTME T
Iauinfallibie remnedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breaste, aid Wonnds, Soies and Ulcers. It in famons for

Gant and Rhenmattsm.
For Disorders of the Chest t bas'no equal.

FOR SORE THIROA.TS. BRONOHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.Giandular Swelings and aIl Skin Dieses it bas no rival; and for cantraoted and stiff jointn Lt acte
like a charzn.

Xanufactutred oniy. at THOXA5 HOLLOWÂY'8 Establishment, 87 Newr Oxford St., London;
And sold by ail Medicine Vendais tbroughout the Warld.

tWB.-Âdvioe Gratis, ai the above address. daiiy, between the bours af il and 4 ai by tter.

HOVSEHOLD HINTS.

POTATo BALLS.- Te two cupfuls coid
mashed patato add cen egg, a teaspoonful of
butter, and sait and pepper to taste. Form
with floured hands into smaii round bails, and
fry in deep fat. '

COFFEE CAKE.-Twa cups sugar, one cup
butter, one cup molasses, one cup strong caf-
fée, one egg, two teaspoons each soda, claves,
one cinnamon, onc teaspoon nutmeg, anc cup
raisins, foeur.

POTATOES HASHED WITH CREAM.-Chop
coid baiied potatoes fine, and stir them intoaa
cup of bot milk in wbch bas been meited two
cablespoonfuis af butter. Pepper and sait ta
caste. If you have cre3m use this, and haif as
much butter.

DROPPLID FISH CAKES.-One cup of sait
cod picked very fine, haif a cup of milk, anc
tabiespoonful of butter, twa teaspoanfuis ai
four, one cgg, pepper ta taste. Make a white
sauce of the foeur, butter and milk, stir the flsh
iota this, add the egg beaten iight, scason and
drop by the spoonful ino boiling lard, as is
uone witb fritters.

CHICKEN MINcE.-From thc bancs of a
coid roast, boiicd or fricasseed chickcn cut al
the meat aod mince it fine with a sharp koife,
chopping with it two hard-boiied eggs. Stir
this into a cup of gravy, or, if you have none,
use instead a cup of white sauce. Season ta
aste, 611l a pudding dish or scaiiop sheils with
ihe mixture, and serve very hot.

LYONNAISE POTATOES.-Slice coid boiied
potatoes ino neat rounds ; cut a medium.sized
onian loto thin suices, and put it with a good
tablespoonful ai butter or bacon dripping
loto the frying-pan ; when the onion is coloured,
add the potatoes, about two cupfuis, and stir

î the m about until they are a iight brown. Strew
wiîh choppcd parsiey and serve.

HASTY MUFFINS.- Two cups foeur, two
eggs, one tabiespoonful mixed butter and lard,
two teaspoonfuis white sugar, one teaspoon
fui baking powder, sait spoonful sait, anc cup
af milk. Ino the eggs, beaten very iight,
stir the meitcd shortening, the sugar, the miik
and the foeur, weil-mixcd with the sait and
baking powder. Stir weli, and bake in thor-
aughly greased tins.

APPLE PUDDING-Fi a buttcred baking
dish with sliced appies and pour over the top a
batter made of anc tablespoonful of butter,
anc-hait cup of sugar, onc cgg, one-haîf cup
of swcet milk, and anc cup of flour in which
bas been sifted anc teaspoonful of Cleveland s
Superiar Bakiiig Powder. Bake in a mnoder-
ate aven tili brown. Serve with creain and
sugar, or iiquid sauce. Peaches are very ni:-e
served in the same way.

SCALLOPED- MUSHROOMS.- Take sinali,
yellow baking dishes ; f61 alternateiy with iay-
ers of mushrooms roiled in crackers, and iay
lumps of butter on top cf each dish. Set be.
fore an open fire and bake fiftccn minutes.

BAKED MUSHROOMS.- Use large mnush-
raoms, and uýe aiso as many suices of brcad as
there are mushrooms, and have themn about the
same size as the latter. Clean the mushraams
and put them into a bail of lemon juice and
water. Butter a sbaiiow cake-pan and lay the
slices of toast on it ; then butter the toast and
place a mushrooni on cach slice, cup side up.
Sprinkie the mushrooms with sait and pepper
and put a quarter of a teaspoonful of butter on
each ane. Caver the pan with anather that
has been rinsed in coid water, and set in the

Cleveland's Superior
Baking Powder.
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